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JB'OWlSKM UUKST.

BCWEKS. &

DBt St.

NEW
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

BLACK AIL WOOL 1TOFS VELUM JUST OPEUED !

IN ELEGANT QUALITY AND GOOD WIDTH.
BLACK ALL-WOO- L. LACK HUNTING, only 23 cents ayaid ; onlya few pieces left of an immense lot.
Elegant Llue of Pink, Blue and Creawi ALL-WOO- L NIIK'd VEILINGS only 2.1 cents per yard.

Line ot DRESS LAWNS from 0 cents up.
Llegiint Line ol NEW DRESS PRINTS, PERCALES ami COMBINATION SUITINGS, in the New Styles, Ju-- t Opsnurtand soiling

rapidly. Extra Bargain?- - In BLACK SILKS. Wo Invite Special Examination of our 81.00 and $1,25 qualities. Plcaeglvc us u call.

XV. It. UUWKU.S,

MYK KATI1FON.

BOWERS & HURST.

lit Iho manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe three points : v
1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.

The Selection of Good, Strong anil Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Tin cad and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING yon will llnd no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular band-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Pattcins aio tho best.

MYERS &
ihiy ts

KXT HOOK TO THEN
COURT HOUSE.

FAH
MADE TO OCR

lpa$t
HURST'S STOEE,

Grarments.

RATHFON,

SESTOOK'S
OPENED THIS DAY :

500 WHITE and COLORED QUILTS at $1.00.
These Quilts are made heavier and larger than Quilts usually sold at this price. Wo
are selling larjre lots of HLEACflEI) and UNBLEACHED MUSLINS, HEAVY
STRIPED SHIRTINGS, HEAVY COTTONADES, CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
all at much less than regular prices. Persons in want of these goods should not. fail
to visit our store and see them bcfoie puichasiug clhcwbeic. Large lots of

TABLE LINENS, TABLE LINENS,
ALL LINEN, AT 20c. PER YD. AND UP AT

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER.

HOUSE EVRXIHU1XO UOUlS.

TJH.INM ft WILSON.

FISHING TACKLE,
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Eods to Suit All Purchasers from 5c. Up.
y REELS OF ALL KINDS.

SNOODED HOOKS, GIMP AND GUT.

LANDING NETS
Silk, Linen and Cotton Lines.

Cheapest Tackle Ever in the City at

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
SION OK THE 2 BIG DOGS.)

EWinT'S

LAWX MOWERS, AV.

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDRANT HOSE, MOSQUFTO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & GO,

PLUMBER'S

HUI.KSALK DEPOT FUR,w

Street.

'Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumliers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE HOOFING.

11, 13 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA

JOHN ARNOLD.
HOTELS.

rpMK LANCASTER COTTAGE.

VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVKNUK,
Ret ween and Pacific Aienncs,

A1LANTIC CITY, N. J.
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON OK 1832.

rieasanl Location. Airy Rooms, Elegantly
Furnished. New and Complete Improve-
ments. Terms Very Moderate.

MRS. M. J. KUNKLE, Proptictress.
1. O. Box 873. J un22-2tn- d

riutE

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1882.
Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-

ues, near both Railroad Depots.;
TWO HUNDRED ROOMS,

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.
EXTENSIVE PORCHES.

NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.
LARUE BILLIARD ROOM,

WITH BIX HEW VOLLKMDKK TABLES.
Orchestra led by Brophy. Dancing under the
direction of Prof. O.J. Gillespie. Main office
W. V. Telegraph in the building. Union News
Stand in onice. iiuerai Management.

Jc22--in- il CHA8. McGLADE, Prop.

ISItECCA TOUAVCU AND CRIMEA
Kotiu'h and Ready only 10 cents per plug,

at HARTMaN'S Yellow rront Cigar Store.
Jyl5-7m- d

GOODS,

Elegant

CLOTUIXO.

NO.

oons.

OWN' OKOEU AND

PA.

26 and 28 West King

NOB.

L.

Atlantic

SUPPLIES.

UOAJj.

B. B. MAKTIK,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in ul) htiidf of
LUMBER AND COAL.

iWfanl: No. 420 North Water and Princetreets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

UAL AND CM) KM.
Pnro Lykcns Valley and oilier kind ot

Coal for all purposes well cleaned.
Rest Brand Uosendalc Cement at reducedprice. Also Limestone Screenings for wnlkaand drives; guarantee satlslnctlon.
Hay ami htraw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Ollieo : Harribnr pike.
General Office: 20VJ East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprl-lw- d

COAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
830 NORTH WATER ST., Zanmler. f.t

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchang...

Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. tel28-l7-

SAMUEL II. PRICE, ATTOICNEV. HAS
his Oflicv rrom 56 North Dnkc

ireet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immcdi-alel- y

In Rear of Court House, Long's New
Ruilaing. ml7-tt-d

HKHVi:V N. llCliST,

2.

12 BAST KING STREET.

mtr uoova.
SIMtelNO OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

Aly entnoytoek ot

DM GOODS, IMS, Etc.

Ih FOR SALE AY ANI1 BELOW COST.

This a rate chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVE A-M-

IMMENSE STOCK OF HOODS.
On hand, which were all purcluised for cash.

J. M. LONG,
J21-- It NOltTII QUEEN STREET.

Aili:it k 1SKOTIIKK.H

U.

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUITS.
CASSIMERF. SUITS.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ALPACA COAT.;.
WHITE DUCK VESTS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTA
LINEN DUoTEllS.
MOHAIR DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
FINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE

Hager & Brother.

X. R. Alter JUIA i, .. will cinsc &i tl
o'clock p. in., (tiiimu' Hi--- , siiiiinte: Ii! on I lis
except SATURDAY

PAPER HAXOIXU&, AC

WALL i'AI'fclt

ODDS AND ENDS
-- OF

WALL PAPER
Will be sold very low in order to close out.
Anion;; them m e hnmc il the Veiy Rest Patt-
ern.-.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
lly the yard in All Colors that were slightly
wet on ends, will be sold cheap.

We umLt' mako to order, at short notice, all
kinds of

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS,

Ami put tliein up in the Rest Manner.

Fine Pior and Mautlo Mirrors.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Extension Cornices. Poles in Rras, Walnut,
Ebony and Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

VAJtltlAtiUS, TC.

riits ntanuauu cakkiagk work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

PINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Boar of Central Markot Hoiiaoa,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

WemakeeveiytyloRugirvan1'. Carriage de-sire-

All worlAtnishcd in U'e most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics, fror quality ot work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy tor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms, Give usn
calL All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly atlendcil to. One set ot workmen especially
mploved for that purpose. fu2G-tfd4- w

FAEM AND GARDEN- -

TIMELY HINTS TO HUSBANDMEN.

Rural and Household HlnU-T- he Effect of
Land Monopoly.

German town Telegraph.
The esthetic plant, the sunflower, in

extensively grown in Germantoif n gardens
this summer, and tho disciples ,of Oscar
Wilde gaze upon it with i.ndiminished ad
miration.

If the heads of horses exposed much to
tho with " bonnet "sun wero protected a
during hot days, it would add creatly to
the comfort or the animals. An arrange-
ment of this kind for shading the head
was extensively used a few summers ago,
but it is now only rarely seen.

In warm weather the confined air of
closets and refrigerators becomes un-

wholesome and seriously impairs the
quality of milk, cream, butter ,and such
other susceptible articles kept there.
Charcoal is an important disinfectant, and
a small dish of it kept in these conCned
places will purify the air and presorvo the
food in a wholesorao condition.

A ficupr.ernoap grape vine in the Tokay
vineyard, near Fayettesville, N. C, it is
fiaitl, bears 100 bushels of grapes. There
are other vines in the same vineyard which
produce from 25 to 40 bushels. The vines
wero planted twenty-fiv- e years ago. The
former grapo is not adapted to the climate
as far north as tho Middle states but in
tho Southern states it is tho principal

for wine, though scarcely, fit for
the table at all.

It is proclaimed that there has been dis-
covered a substitute for Paris green as a
destroyer of the potato beotle, which unlike
tho established destroyer, is entirely harm-
less. This is said to bo gas tar and water.
Mr. S. H. Hart, of Brighton, N. Y., claims
to have used it upon his potatoes with en-

tire success. lie puts two quarts of tar
into an ordinary bucket and fills it with
water. After stirring thoroughly it is left
to settle, and then applies it to tho vines
with a watering pot. It is easy to do, is
cheap mid is harmless.

Uxeu and Horaea. i

A contemporary says : '"One of the
many curious facts to be fouud in-th- e cen-
sus tcports is that the number of working
oxen in use on farms in the United States
has decreased 25 per cent, since 1870."
On tho contrary, wo do not think that
there is anything curious in this at all.
If tho writer of theso quoted lines was a
larmcr or teamster, lie would think differ
ently. Wo regard tho oxen as entirely
interior to tho hor.se or mule as draft ani-ima- ls,

cither on tho farm ortad. We
know that oxou are worth nearl as much
for tho shambles at the end of six to eight
years as at any other time ; but they can
bo used only about one-hal- f as long
as tho horse or mule, and while at their
best they cannot perforin more than two-thir- ds

to three-fourt- hs the amouit of work
owing to (heir slowness of moviment nd
awkwardness in handling. ITcnceJiko Tiduc-tio- n

in tho pur eeutage in the ntitnber of
oxen will doubtless continue to go oh as
tho country progresses, without in the
least degreo there being anything " cu-
rious" about it. i

Incubators. Z' "
A year or so ago wo were led ftd inquire

wlwihcr any incubators wero iauccessful
and profitable opeiation. As e' received
no responso, wo suppose that nothing yet
of any consequence has been found out of
the knowledge that crs may bb hatched
by artificial means. Wo aro the more in-
clined to believe that no practical use has
been made of the idea to any extent, from
aecing in the schedules of some otj our lead
iug poultry exhibitions, handsome

for successful incubators,
while so far as wc havo been able to sec,
no repoits of anything valuable being
offered has appeared. Takiug it for grant
eii, therefme, that to a considerable ex
tent incubators havo been a failure, it is
woith while inquiring why they should be
so and whether something cannot bo dono
to remove the difficulties. rf

We know of nothing moro likely to bo
piolitablo: for surely a regular'succession
of good young chickens, through all sea-
sons of tho year, would bring with it a sine
market; and unless the losses should be
very laigc in some uuaccountablo way it
could not but pay well.

Wo suspect that tho trouble must be
that the young chickens aro not raised as
easily without as with a mother's care.
Even when the chickens aro brought up
by tho hens that hatch them, it is by no
meaus a certain business. Very few .aro
tho persons who can boast at the end of a
se;iso!i of having raised all toe chickens
hatched; while it is not at alr--i uncommon
for people to lose a third or even a half ;
and we suppose that under absolutely arti-
ficial treatment the loss would be greater
still. Nevertheless, those who havo had
experience in this practice could perhaps
tell us exactly how it is. We like to hear
the details of failures, as well as to have
accounts of success. Very often when one
reads of the failure of another, tho cause
occurs t' him when it may never strike tho
one who fails; and in this way tho one who
tolls of what ho has failed to do, often does
as much or more good than One who shows
what he has successfully done. Indeed, it
is more often than not that people think
they can succeed where another faifs, and
some even, who could never think to try
what some ouo else has done, will at once
think they can do what no one else can.
If incubators have anywhere proven profit-
able wo should like to know about them;
and if they have been tried, and failed, we
should like to hear of the failure also.

What Might be Expected.
Wo notice that in certain parts of Cali-

fornia tho scarcity of hands Tor the har-
vest fields is especially felt, particularly in
tho Sacramento valley. Wo are not sur-
prised at this. California has become dis
Unfinished as a region of land monopoly,
aud strange to say this has developed in
its very worst form in the I creation of
enormous farms and plantations where
wheat crops are cultivated by machinery
and where, for example, ono wheat farm
has a fence sixty miles in extent. Of
cour.se, such a state of things as this is
altogether unfavorable to tho maintenance
of the regular laboring population that
can be called upon for extra service in time
of harvest. It is also extremely unfavor-
able to tho existence of local trading vil-

lages, S3 that in consequence thereof tho
plantations must .either burchase enor
mous quantities of supplies of all kinds by
wholesale in San Francisco and other
commercial cities or else depend upon
steam machinery for the greater part of
their labor.

Some years ago powerful efforts were
mado to send to California largo nttmbeiB
of mechanics aud working men as emi-
grants seeking homes in that state. But
the capitalists and monopolizers of land
systematically discouraged this movement,
and took especial pains to appoint a com-
mittee to arrest the emigration and to pub-li-s

accounts, for general circulation in the
Atlantic States, stating that there was no
field there lor tho employment of this class
of emigrants. Such a state as things as
this we have always regarded of wholly
foreign to the healthful development of
our free institutions, and we are, therefore,
not surprised at the difficulty exper
ienced by the land monopolists

,r - -- i' f

of California in obtaining farm-
hands to enable them to harvest the
wheat crops. Machinery is undoubtedly
useful to an immense extent in economiz-
ing the necessity for labor in agricultura
pursuits. But, nevertheless, the farm la-

borer can no more be dispensed with' en-

tirely than the factory hand can be, no
matter how ingemus may be the machines
introduced. Nor, indeed, does it appear
that the wheat farming of California is as
productive in proportion to the area occu-
pied in the grain farming ofPennsylvania,
Ohio or Illinois. The yield .of wheat
per acre of these colossal wheat
farms in California is very much in-

ferior to the average yield of wheat in
Pennsylvania or Ohio. .Of courso we
shall not undertake to say that this is on
account of the diffcrenco in the system ;
but we do mean to say that if the Penn
sylvania or Ohio system of small farming
were introduced into California tho wheat
production would bo very much increased
and would at tho same time furnish pro-
fitable imploymentto a much larger popu-
lation. Indeed, it is no stretch of fancy
to say that the economy of labor has been
carried to such an excess in California as
to have caused a corresponding diminu-
tion to the average production of crops.
How long this land monopoly is likely to
exist in that stato we have at present no
means of conjecturing ; but wo heartily
sympathize with the vigorous efforts made
by the voting population of the state to
deliver California from the fatal grasp of
monopolists of all classes.

MARRIED IU A NEGRO.

A Tonus AVInte Woman Arrested for Taking
a second IIusDanrt.

A good deal of excitement was caused
in Wilkcsbarre yesterday in certain social
circles by the news of the arrest of a hand-
some young white woman, not moro than
twenty, on a charge of bigamy, her second
husband being a big, burly negro, as black
as night aud ono of the most ignorant of
his class. Tho charge was mado by the
woman's mother.

About two years ago Anna Seibert was
wooed and won by a well-to-d- o mechanic
named Morgan. Some' few months since
Morgan moved to Pottsville, taking his
wife with him. Tho latter used to come
frequently to see her mother, and during
theso visits sho met aud fell desperately in
love with the negro, who was a common
laborer in the employ ofa tar-roofe- Tho
darkey's name is Sam Taylor. He knew
that tho woman was married, but on the
3d of July he induced her to go before a
colored Method istpreacher named Evans,
who married them. It is believed that
Evans was not awarn of the previous mar-
riage of the woman.

When tho matter came to the mother's
knowledge she pleaded with her daughter
to leave her second husbaud and return to
her home. On her refusal to do this
promptly tho mother had her arrested
npon the charge of bigamy. Sho was
taken before Magistrate Bulkley, but be-

fore any proceedings were had she repent-
ed and agreed t) leave the negro and go
home with her mother. The mother is
nearly distracted, while intense excite-
ment exists among the friends of tho
daughter, some swearing vongoansa upon
the negro for marrying her. The girl is
yonng, pretty and intelligent,' and it is
said that she will go back to her colored
husband at the first opportunity.

A TEIUUBLK CRIME.

A Youuir Ulrl ArreHtoil for Muiilciliijr Her
Stepmother Her Confession.

A horrihlo crime has just coinc to light
iu Frceporr, a small county town in Greene
county, Pa., about fifty miles from Pitts-
burgh, whero a prepossessing young lady
of 18 years of ago named Mollio Steams
has been arrested and held for trial on the
chargo of murder. The Stearns family has
been a very unhappy one for several
mouths past, on account of the father's
matriage to a second wif. His two daugh
teis,aged respectively eighteen and twenty-on- e

years, found it impossible to get along
with their stepmother, and, after numer-
ous quarrels had taken place, they formed
the deliberate plau to got rid of her. They
procured some poison and administered it
to tho woman on Monday or Tuciday, and
the body was buried without creating any
suspicion of tho crime. Miss Mollio found
the burden of a guilty conscience too heavy
to carry aud confessed. She was promptly
taken into custody and search is now being
made for her sister and father. The latter
is suspected of being implicated.

Human Prejudice.
Some one h;n wisely said : "There is noth-

ing stronger th-- human prejndiee ;" and
this is true. Especially aro pome minds picju-dicc- d

against" proprietary medicines." Ro-cau-

Mime such medicines are shams, they
leap to the conclusion that all are. As well
say, because some physlcl-in- s are Quacks, all
arc. Vlicre are counterfeits of all good things,
even o! gold coin and greenbacks. Rut there
Is true money, and there arc true medicines.
Among tho latter ts Hunt's Remedy, true and
tried, and with the ot hundreds
who h ive been hcalud and saved Iroin the
grave by it. For all diseases or the kidneys,
the liver, the uilnnry organs, it stands with-
out a peer. Physic-inn- s prescribe it, and the
sick hall it with Joy. Isn't it cheaper to buy a
bottle of it yourself, anil take it according to
dlrec.ions. than topay for your prejudice by
receiving it at the hands ot your physician at
ten times the cost ?

Enrich and revitalize the blood by using
Hrown's Iron Raters. For sale at II. R. Coch-
ran's ilrit.5 store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster. jy24-lwd-

The invisible Celluloid Eye-Ulas- s frames
havo reached the topmost wave of popularity
without a competitor, defying competition,
and the popular verdict Is that they, are the
liandsomcst and best made. For sale by all
leading Jewelers and opticians.

' Iuckmictack," a lasting and tratjrant per-fum- c.

Price 23 ami 50 cent. For sale at Cocn-ran- 's

drug store.137 North Queen street.

Palpitation or the Heart.
.t. M. Misrht. Svraeusc. N. Y.. writes: " When

I first commenced using your Rnrdock Rlood
Hitters I was troubled with 11 uttering and
palpitation of the heart. I felt weak and lan-
guid, with a numbness of the limbs; since
using, my heart has not troubled me and the
numbing sensation is all gone." Price $1.00.
For sale at II. R. Cochran'.--, drug stoic, Sl
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Walnut Loaf Hair Kestorer.
it is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicate,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
Immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restoro gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth whero It has fallen off.
It docs not In any manner etlect the health,
which Sulphur, fugnr of Lcid and Nitrate ot
Silvnr mvimrntinna havo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful I

glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each i
bottle is warranted, sonxu, jvj.ia c jv..
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON New York. JnnS lyd.codftw

Fob Dvspbtsia and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle ol
Shlloh's Vltalizer. it never fails to cure. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Despised.
Rv the unthinking. Rurcock has been con

sidered a weed, and its luxuriant growth, un-
pleasant smell, etc., has rendered it, to those
" not knowing Its virtue." a nuisance, and yet
the root has long been acknowledged by sav-
ants as moat invaluable as adiuretic, aperient
and blood purifier. Rnrdock Rlood Rittcrs
embody all Its good qualities. Price $1.00.
For sale at U. R. Cochran's drii store, 137
North Queed street, Lancaster.

A basal iHflBOTOB lreo with each bottle ol
Shllol.'s Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen

I street.

JOB

JOOX WAXJLMAKXWB 'KOXICX IV SUMMXM TOVRUT.

WANAMAKEB'3 ADVEKTISKIKNT.

mm TO STT1DIER QUARTERS.

Important notice
travelers

to and
generally.

The courtesies of the entire establishment (in close
proximity to the Broad Street Station for the New
York, Baltimore, Washington and all Western trains)
are freely extended. Beside the vast stocks of La-

dies', Gents' and Children's Suits, Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Carpets and House Furnishing, there is a spa-
cious Waiting Room, Picture Gallery, Lunch-roo- m and
Toilet-roo- m. The new department of public comfort,
with wash-room- s, closets, new lunch rooms, for both
ladies and gentlemen will be opened ist August. Bag-

gage can be left and checked while persons are visiting.

Philadelphia is so cheap a place for shopping that
there is often a saving of more than railroad fares. .

John Wanamaker.
Thirteenth and Chestnut and Market Streets,

Philadelphia.

MKMVJU..

IlKOWK'N tnON 111TTKKS.

Strength
to vigorously push a business, strength to
stndy a profession, strength to regulate a
household, strength to do a day's labor

without physical pain. AH this represents

what is wanted, in the often heard
! I wish I hail tho stiength !"

If yon are broken down, have not energy,

or feol as if lifo was hardly worth living,
you can be relieved and restored to robust
health and strength by taking BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS, which is a true tonic

a medicine universally recommended for

all wasting diseases.

SOI North Fremont St., Baltimore. i
During the war 1 was injured in the (

stomach by a piece of shell and have j
suncrcu iroin it ever sinue. auuiil luur
years ago it brought on paralysis,
which kept me In bed slv months, and
the best doctors In the city said I could
not live. I suffered tearlally from in
digestion, and lor over two years could
not cat solid food and for a largo por-
tion ot the time was unable to retain
even liquid nourishment. I tried
RROWN'S IRON FRITTERS, and now,
alter taking two bottles, I am able to
get up and go around, and am rapidly
improving. G. OKCKER.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is a com-

plete and sure remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Weakness and all
diseases requiring a true, reliable, non-

alcoholic tonic. It enriches the blood,
gives new life to the muscles and tono to
the nerves.

For sale at 11. R. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
137 and 133 Noith Queen street, Lancaster.

iv24-lwd- w H

LIQUORS, AV.

TlNtlWAI.TS
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

XTD
GROCERY STORE.

No. 203 WEST KING faTKEKT.

HUUSKAL. LIQUOR
GO'S

STORE,
Mo. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con
stantly tor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Rrandy. warranted ot the vintage ot I960.
Kent especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies an Wines to suit tho trade.

febS-ly- d HOU8EAL ft CO.

BOOTS A SUORS.

ptLOSINO OUT!

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoe Factory, 1 am now

closing out my large stock or Boots and Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement of my lactory.

49Custom work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. HE3MENZ.
NO. lOT. NORTH. QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot tho Big Shoe.) maoWAStt

AGS. BAGS. BAGS.R
Tho highest. Cnah Prices tiald for all kinds Ot

Rap), Old Rooks, Carpets, Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, ftc Ac.

1 will call on persons having anyot th;
above articles it they will drop mn apjit
card.

WM. P. HHNNBOKB,
KO. 23S WEST KING HTBKBT.

foli25-6m- d

families
-

ZAXCASTKR WATCHES.

DR.WICKERSIIAM'SLANCASTKUWATCH

KEEPS IT3

Wonderful Record

UNBROKEN

FOR FOUR YEARS.

Lancaster ! uno 1?, iss..
A. RITNEU, ESQ,

Manager JMiicaster Watch Factory.
DEAR SIS : IX THE SJTM3IRR Oh'

WS 1 MADE A EUROPEAN TOUR
TRA I'ELINU HOME KJMW MILKS. J
CARRIED WITH ME ONE OF YOUR
LANCASTER WATCHES. IT NEVER
STOPPED AND DID NOT VARY A
SINGLE MINUTE FROM THE TRUE
TIME DURING THE ENTIRE TRIP.

I IIA 'E CARRIED THE SAME
WATCH FOR THE FOUR YEARS

' INCE THAT TIME. AND IT HAS
MAINTAINED ITS WONDBKFUI.
RECORD UNRROKEX,

I AM AGAIN ABOUT TO START
ARROAD FOR A PROLONGED RESI-
DENCE. MY FAITHFUL TIME-
KEEPER, WHICH HAS COME TO RE
CONSIDERED A FRIEND, GOES
IflTII ME, AND r WILL RE PROUD
TO EXHIBIT IN ANYWHERE AS A
TRIUMPH OF AMERICAN SKILL
AND HOME INDUSTRY.

Yours very truly,
J. P. WICKERSHAM,

American Minister to Denuim K.

THE FIRST OF THE

Lancaster Watcbes
TO GROSS THB SEAS.

FOR BALK.

1HEAP

BUILDING LOTS FOR 9ALR
Tho undersigned offers for sale on long time

and ca5y iiayuiem FIFTY RUII.D1NG LOTS
on Duke, Lime, Frederick ami New streets.

Also an elegant lot, 70x210 feet, adjoining
Prof. Stahr's, on West .Tames street. A good
chance now fo get a cheap lot. Call at Coal
Office, 22 East Kings! rcetand nee plan.

A. W. U'.SSEL,
Jy2l-l- 22 East King Street.

SALE.-T- UE IINDEKSIONKDIJOK' Committee or the shinier Steam
Fire Engine and Hose Company, appointed
by said company at their last general meeting
held on the IStli Inst., offer for sale the follow-
ing property of said company, consisting of.

First, a Lot or Ground, situ itcd on the west
side ot South Queen street, between Andrew
and Hazel streets. Irnntlnir on said Son Hi
Queen street :t7 lect 10 Inches, more or less,
and extending in depth 146 feet, more or less,
ac (oinlng property ot Henry W. Shertz on tliu
north and Presbyterian chapel on the south,
together with a Two-Stor- y BRICK KM; IN c:
HOUSE there-o- n erected, the said house hi.v-In- g

a bell cupola thereon attached.
Second, a bTEAM FIRE ENGINE, which Is

a fourth class vertical, bnilt by Cole ft Brother,
Pautuckct, K. I. The cylinder measures :i
Inches In the bore, with 8 inch stroke, with
brass pumps. The boiler is a good steam

with 23t copper tubes ; can S'art In jour
minutes after lighting the tire, and can throw
water through an Inch nozzle from 210 to 220
feet, and has twenty feet of four-inc- h suctionhose, with spanner. WTenehes, oilcan'. Ac.
We guarantee this engine In flrst-claa- s condi-
tion.

PETER B. FORDNEY,
THOMAS ANDERSON,
WILLIAM II. DO it IVART'
DANIEL E. AUKAMP,
HENRY SMEYC1I,
JOSEPH WILFONG.
ALEXANDER HARRIS,

Jy20 tfd Committee.

EDUCATIONAL,

SWARTHMURK COIAKOF.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under care ot members of
the Society ot Friends. The main building,
destroyed by Are 0th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough Instmctlon
In Languages, Literature. Mathematics and
tne Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Booms, Ma-
chine Shape, and all appliances for pursuing athorough coarse in Chemistry. Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. Tne next term opnns
9th mo. (Sept.) 12th Apply early, as, otherthings being equal, places will be given to the
earliest applicants.

For full particulars, address
EDWARD M. HAGILL. Pres't,

Swarthmore Collage, Delaware Co..Jane2&3md


